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and I am not aware of hitchequer, CALIFORNIA HOTfiLibavin n any privileges." a rma or iu,
addition to tha cost of court,. wasA IIIGTOir S in
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,Denver. Colo., April f. w. J. Brysn
closed a day of strenuous activity byRapidly , Reproducing Cus

TWO BUSY XOTZU
tTndat tna sama aaaaagtiasat .

DOTEL JEFFERSON
rvmx AJTS- - oovox irum
890 mooaa. ' ISO rttnu Bath.
Xaropaaa Plaa SLSO ta 1100.
AmarloM FUa VH0Q to HQJXk

: toms of Monarchical So-- ;?
: ciety of Old World. '

TRI-Ci- TY TEMJS DANZIG LEADINGs ATHLETES WHO
'

IIOTELST.FRAi;C!S

"sANriuNasco
' Etch fuest receive,' without "

sking-- , the rpome to the multi-fo-

rm request of the moit ex-

acting public. .:'-,- ' - "
,

'i The comfort of the preient U
built upon the complaint! ofjhe ,

past, and Hotel St., Francis to-

day represents the sum total of
a study of , individual require v
ments. . ,

BATXB-BTrBOP-BlB. TBOSC M
. vwTKAnn, .;,

UNDER THE UANAOETMENT OP

. MMts woods ; ;

HOTEl STEWART
TRY SATURDAYr WITH SECRETARY BEAVERS AT BAT OEAXT mrzovST. ABOTB

London, April 1. This , morning's
Dally Chronicle contain an article by
Sydney Brooke entitled "Monarchical
America," In which tha author make
soma Interesting remarks about "tba
growth of etlouette In Washington.' In

. . , .4 . . ,

Partial List of Entries Re

addressing 50 banqueters last night In
tba spacious TEl Jebel tempt banquet
hall. In addition to hundreds of others,
who filled every seat In the galleries
everlooklnir tha main room. The ban--

at had bean arranged by tha Bryan
Democratic .club' of Colorado, and Ita
president, , John V.
rihafroth, prasldad. Mr. Bryan was ths
only speaker,

Mr. Bryan reiterated hi statements
of some week ago when h said that
liver, would not b tha issue of ' ths

Democratic party .In tha coming cam-
paign. " '.

' ' '
.' .' New KoUrkw.

(Spad.I Dhpateb ta Tb JoaraaL)
Salem, Or April 7. Notarial com-

mission have bean Issued to the fol-
lowing parsons: Jama D. Hart, Port-
land; It H. Hughea, Boring; Walter
Htrtngham. Imbler; J. O. Strammler,
Myrua J'flJpti Jjhn B, Coke, Marshtleld;
R. A. liarrl and JobnT'. BnJLritCjr, TOrP

Sorosls shoe at 82. BO par pair have
no equal. Near northwest corner Third
and Washington street.:

tha course of hla article ba say a:' t' Time Limit Expired ; Last First Baseman lilts at .30

, 8QVABJL r

M Xooaaa. - 180 Private Batas.
Boropaaa Plaa uo tTpwat-d- .

Oaf a Ia Carta.

Baoa Botal Band Omnlbu , 'To an Train and Staamars.
Slewarl-Birke- r Co Props.

BAB FBABCZSOO.

a 'Nfcht and. Older Clubs Lick in First Games
"Tba beautiful and spacious city on

tha banks of tha Potomao ta unlike any
capital in Europe, or any of Ita sister
cities In America. It Is. an American
community, doing things,
leading an life. It Uvea

. ceired for Columbia Unl- -
V? tersity Indoor Games. I

. ' , : , ,v;.
ircLMadeJIfc--i . of Season:;

With ths exception of Balem andl Portland outhlt San Francisco In th A partial list of the entries for Uie
simply fur twwiMilnge aeeisty and, gnlr
Itlcs. It neither talks business nor
think It; tha word conveys no mora
thaa a, remote and abstract meaning toAlbtna. whoa list of player for thai thrta gams which hava Juat baan fln big Columbia, University track meat to

ba bald next Saturday U In. Tba Unl Ita mind. Commerce and all Its banal
varsity of Oregon entries ara expected

Trl-Clt- y , league muil b In the ' hand I ahad, but poor work on tha bases an4
of Secretary Smith bjr tonight,- - thai pBnt of fr,, pag,,, which tha locals'.SfHKVrViS: twtrlara l.-u- ed mora than oftMt tha today. Following ara tha taama and

Ities ara refreshingly, delightfully
There Is serenity, almost be-

nignity, In It ordering of the routine
of life. Nobody 'hustles' in Washing-
ton. It Is the one eitv on tha continent

men who hava baan listed for tha vaoid, last night being tha closing data. I advantage In hitting tha ball. ' Portland
Portland's and WM Bids teams, I jja4 eight man who hit above .260 to rious open events: '

(0-ya- rd dash Oregon Agriculturalbl. JOIMB, vanuouvnr, ,niMi' I ha Baala flva where America la really at leisure,
"That Indeed la Ita treat attraction.i ....... f'iru r. Mir h , In IW1V HOW. I ' " " college, Bohroeder, Bwann, Btartcoff,

j k..iinw7n tn tha nUyara wnoi con-- 1 Daniig' has dona tha best hitting of uraenhaw; Multnomah Amateur Atn
letlo club, Hawkins, Forrest, Bmlthaoii,frarla hava been SuDrOVed and Iliad I tha unlira (ill thraa tilta In tha dun.

That, together with the lura and glitter
of the dlplomatto corps. Is tha reason
why Washington steadily tend to be4 with Secretary Bmlth. v.

. I day morning gama at Oakland giving tr. emiin. ueorga uammia.ia... v i a " a kA' &asi iae n. ji. rumiivr, HwuMoiitin a,u u .uitnui. (1 liarrelL L. Brock. I jrva come tba canter or American iasnwn
and tha haunt of tha nouveaux liche.

v- -j mi ii li u i uimm kj, a, owm.ii,Watt a. ParnawortH. PauL BrodlO: M..A.'

,Troy Myers. A. Larch, Harry Gardner, I ,nt hlttara, aach having aaourad a hit City of Xurar.A. l;., Kerrigan, jrorreat, umitnaon.
Runnlna hlaht lumo. ocen O. A. C.r-- jonn lauscner. u. j. l nuinM, xvaj - - aa-- h nr tha thraa nmu I iSelng a city of leisure, Waehingtonnadv. Haloh Emerlok. Rodney Murlburt I .-- a Kt mAAmn' havA harl tint Httl.. amnnAaa

THE PENINSULA
SAN MA1XO
CAUrOKNLA

A Twentieth Century Hotel of tba
Hlghaat Degree of Excellence, t

AMWCAMtltaAN
and 't; '

NOW OPLN
Thirty minute by rail from San
Francisco. Located In a beautiful
park of thirty years' cultivation.
All the charm and delight of tha
country combined with the attrac-
tions and convenience of tb me-
tropolis. V ,M ,

For reservation or Information
addr A

JA8. H. DOOLITTLE, MgT,'
San Matao, California. "

hsva something to amus Itself ' SAB FBABCZSOO.M. A. A. Cj Kerrigan, Getty,' Bmithaen.C- H. .McKlnlay, O. Nail. M. H. I with tha willow, Cooney getting on hit
CAT. Mccarty. E. W. Duvall and I ln n time at bat, whlla Madden haa with. Being also tha beadquartera or

HI Tha moat superblycampoeu: roruana nign scnooi, mo-Gul- re

and Runyon; Astoria, High school. k I situated hotel In theueryinsaj. , 4,7....... ..a I railed to connect in tha two gamee lie
raraerj wona, overlooks en--weat roruana ..,"". I haa caught Ha haa baan out of crao--

only
ten
more
working
days
before
Easter

officialdom, tho aaat oi government,
and tha canter of diplomacy, It Is nat-
ural that It should amuse Itself with
the problems of a Republican court andmanaaar: A. --arroit. it. rarron, u iu. tn. ...riw im waka an thia la :itlre bay and city.-- .IIU'THD uiii-- u. a. ... UVUURUVIIT.

ufihro4r, Looney, Qreenhaw, Bwann,
Howie, Howard; M. A. A. C.. Bmitbaon,

Antoine. A. is. jonnson. .riuwaiu, accounted for.Ray Htnkle. Walter Day. W. J. Hotter-- 1 ril o hoth Haa SYanataoo fna tninutiaa or nreceaenco. i aviiiTi- - ment; perreoi semes
ind ouisln.mifl. fl. 1 UUU1IUII, II. MM IWW v.aa a an.1 UAal lan1 f( In tlmes doubt whether any capital, even

Vienna or Madrid, troubles Itself so
much about these questions as Wah- -' i,..- - tflrh. nrannan n4 K I V " . igie room. 1 1. so a..ltawklna, George Oammle.

440-ya- rd flaah O. A. C Graanhaw,
Howard. Btelwer. Bhroeder. Finn: M. A.

PC,- - i Players. a. d. na flt. ouiia. aiv.McEIwalne. Berry, San Franclaco. 1 ntrtnn Thev ara dahatea Wltn a neal..BOO
.600
.IS!

a. Vv, ii. r m.tLtm anu Diiiihti, rvi muiu upward. Every room with
bath. .

XABAOBMBBT .
an ingenuousness, and a bitterness that
can hardly b matched anywhere.

"It la not. however, all chaoe. Cer
Academy, Husnr, Cornell. Ball, Baird.

Half, mile run O. A. C, Howard.
V T. A. Turk. J. F. FrreU, O. Wood. A. I rajh. Portland ....... IVyry A Shaerer. John Bhea,T o , Con- - rtland I FAXACB BOTXX. OOBOPBTTcannon. Jamee Anern, nen. tjrign, u. i u.ni.. a. tvuniiM Btelwer, Oreenhaw, Bhroeder, Finn: M.

A. A. C H. W. Gammte. Bolan: Port tain rnlea hava been evolved and carr P. McBrlda, M. J. Olnay. A. J. Lodell, wUH'gairrranclaco. . . I

.ass

.131
-- 111
.soo
.100

tain .uasitw aatahl I ah art Which Serveland Academy, Baird, Bene ford. Fuller,J. P. Buiuvan ana Arwiur riur.: rjn-i- i. PortUnd 10
Oree-o- City-- to guide each euceenslve occupsnt of

tha wtilt. Kami Thua the number ofBacon, Jjiaaia, Moora.
Broad lumo O. A. C. Bwann. LouneKelt. W. Ch.pln. I tr" "J, Van Korthwlca. W. "1. 11 atate dlnnors and receptione tnai xn If you are expecting to wearX "VZryCArltft..r. CaPortland 11 mi, naifca, v.iiaAiiiia.1, uuncu. uivvu- -

haw; M. A. A. C, Bmlthson, Kerrigan,
Frohman. Hawklna: Astoria High

.271

.271

.2S0

.260

.260

president has to give is now o inun.
fixed. Thus. too. It is now pretty well
..V..rawwl that an invitation to lunch a. new suit, therefore, andr7rCB C Long. P.t "'v';-- ;

Hlta.

e
0
0
0
0

scnooi. raraer.
Mile run Cross, Oreenhaw, Davolt. Hotel Hamlin

EDDT AND UAVEinrOKTH ITS.

" " i rortiana ixT J nartery.
BL Johna p. W. Valentine, manager; t are at all particular aboutor dinner at the White House Is tha

UK a. AAmmi nn TnllH. II ISO..222
.221 winniroro, MCLAugniin; M. A. a. u., li.A. O. PhUbrtcfc K. C. BuPI- -t 0M2 Mohlik Bin riol-c-o

SEE THE FLEET
By Staying-a- t lb

KEY ROUTE INN
OAXXJlBD, cashobbxa. ',

Every i0 minute trains leave 'tha
hotel, oonnecting with Kay Rout boat
for San Francisco, passing the fleet at
anchor. . B. B. 3TPTiTi IT, lCaaagaxs.

the quality of the materialW. Oammle. Smith. Murray. BolanU-l- t I now accented that the preaMent
CE??- - & i'Lrah.,r?, --ZThtZ Baa-a- y Portland . 11 .181

.142 I ui uiiiu xnaii, uwuii, .a.., iBkui,V t?.T.V1 I MoArdl., Ban Franclaoo. T
hOUld on ail occasions u in

nobody should it down until he haa
.i,.n hi. niaj.a that ha should alwaysunlveralty. Robinson: Portland academy. the accuracy of the fit theMoorw, jo, " IHlldehrand. San rran...ll .090

On. .' . Pnnnn Inrtlafi1 11 Hosmer, Rothschild Master, Baird,
Gammon; Columbia University, Burns. be served first that he cannot accept itylishnesa of the whole out

Bhot put O. A. C Wolf. Hall. Bmlth. hospitality under a roreign nag,
tk.t it ha haa rnneented to dine at tne

.084

.000

.000
..000r AAA

Lounsberry. Finn: Portland High. fit and are willing to give
the artist-tailo- r plenty of

First pamaneBt big
notal dowa towa.
Coo tains 100 baan ttfoHr
foraiahad atsan haatad
apartroanta. 40 baths.
Privata talapbons sap.
vies, Bamplaneeosfor
coramairiaj Iraralara.
Eddy St. ears from
ferry pass the door and
oniMct with Srd St.

cars from S. P. Drpot.
Kate from (LOO op.

Phone Privata Xx.

house of one of hi cabinet ministers a
list of the proposed guest should be
submitted to him In advance. '

"But beyond thia narrow region there
Bound! Si(hAC &fcSSr. 0

0
0

.uvu

.000

.000

Bmlth, Btarker, Runyon: Columbia, Doo-le-y;

Portland academy, McDanlela, Hen-
rys, Harding.

Polevault O. A. C. Bwann, Fama-wort-h.

Rooper. Neal: M. A. A. C. Ker--
. - i kboib, ctan r ranciaco .

An lntereattng fact In connection with 1 fyrtla, San Francleco. .000 time to do the job in the
right way, it is up to you to

la a whole wlioemes mm w "
veyed nd staked out Should senators,
fn- - inaianr. ba vives, the pass overina DHDH ugmuim or mi" "

' land team la tha notable abaenca of Joe rlgan; Portland academy, Wilson,
Henry, Ford; Astoria High school.
Short mm

SScb ARLINGTON
BAB pbabcisoo

Juat opened, corner El 11 and Leaven-
worth street, on carline. Centrally lo-
cated down town; 800 room: 100 bath.
Btael and brick building. Every con-
venience. Strictly high class. European
plan $1 a day up. Very reasonable
rata on American plan. '

E. J. FALLON, Proprietor.

xahinai ministers? Does the admiralfiELSOIi DECLINESFay, Andy Anderaon and otnera wnorn
the fane were lad ta believe would be
membera of tba Weat Portland bunch

Half-mil-e relay, four men O. A. C.
Bhroeder. Davolt. Btelwer, Gre-nha- w, Iraaklln42a.

San FraneiaooHoward, Lounsberry, Looney. Entries
will also be received In addition to the
schools from tha local T. M. C. A.

of the navy rank above the secretary
of the navyT What Is tha relative posi-

tion of tha speakers and of the secre-
tary of state? The vice president be-

ing a sort of heir apparent, ought
to follow or precede him?

What is the exact place of the Judiciary
in tha ami. of nrecedence? If two

Tl'EflTY-ROUN- D BOUT
thia season.

Anderaon la prohibited rom playing
by a clause ln tba by-la- which bars
any player under contract to be
served r owned by any minor or major
organised baseball league. Anderaon la Roller Throw Swede.

Dr. Roller, who 1 scheduled to meet aana tnrm were elected on the same day.

order
your
Easter
suit N

today

' under contract to Aberdeen, where he
played last year.' Thia was Inaertad to which of them should make the firstBattler Wants Gans to Agreev Dravant manacera 01 losing advance? And what about the status

Victor McLaglen In a wrestling match
here April 16, last night In Seattle
threw Ule Donnelson, a big Swede, In
two straight falls. V

LIBRARY VOTING G0WTEST
. ii

-
f

A 1800 library given away absolutely frea. An elegant library of 800
volumes snd handsome golden oak oaaea will ba given to tha lodge, echool, .

church, club or aoctety la Portland aaourlng tha largest - number - of votes.
Votes will ba Issued with ce subacriptiona to The Journal as fol-
lows: One year. 87.S0. 750 votes, six months. 88.78. . 800 votes: three

of the unmarried daughters or tna great. strengthening uo in tha last few games
, and making a garrison finish for the officials?

Smbryo gocmyto a 45-Eou-
nd Go Gans

3tayBefuse.
pennant, wnicn is regaraea ee inaar

v faatlw unfair. Thaaa and a hundred similar conunFRENCH RADICALS WIN
drums are debated in Washington withr. Asher Houston, tha third baseman, la

not found among tha name eligible for
the opening games. President Whlte- - a more than monarcmcai iervor. i neWORKMEN'S PENSIONS month. 11.85. 100 votes; one month, 5 oents, 40 " votes. andevery merchant listed below will aiv with aach 10-ee- nt trarchas ona vnts.mara fart that thev can be DroDOunded

IValtti Press teased Wire.)mora said thia morning that Houston
would not be permitted to play unlrss shows that tha American capital la still

ln the' embryonic stage of social devel-onme-

Rut the Intensity Of emotion
You jmight let it go until'Ban Francisco April ?. Fight fans.the two managers claiming mm rrnue- -

At tha close of tha contest tha lodge, school, church, club or society receiv-ing tha largest number of Vot will ba awarded tha library complete, witheases. Currant accounts wbaa promptly paid ara entitled to votes, Tha library
Is on exhibition tn tha Fifth street window of Tha Journal office, corner Plftnand Yamhill treat. Ballot box ara located at Holaman' Jewelry store.

Deputies Will Compromise and All tomorrow, but it's better tobrad of Wast Portland and Helaer of (who were beginning to smack their lips
' Vancouver t together and settled I, '.,.i.i devoted to their discussion shows also

that Washington when lt finally
evolves a protocol will set an Inordi-
nate value upon it Indeed, wherever a

Over Sixty Year
Benefit.the vounarster. wnitemora noiae inaii" " vwtou take no chances. The strike

is still on (not at this shop,
iii.v w . . . . . . .v . a v u v mM.s .niw, ti Kiia-jBcuni-

drug store, 178 Russell street, where all vote hould b depoalted.. Tradewith tba following merchants and get buy with tba vote: . -it is none or nip Dusine, anu inm it i uing neison, were given a snocx mis
would ta rang lavonusm k n anouiai mMi, whB thev laamad that Nal- -

point In tha coda Is definitely estab-
lished it is adhered to with an almost

tsal tanaoltv. Etlouette. for in however) and the consearbitrarlly award Houston to either oil " J .7 "

the cluhs In thi meantime Houston "on, through hla rapreaentatlva and I CO, dry good,stance, prescribes calls a the first ofParis, April I. Finding that tha coniiariarea if ha can not olav with Weat I former bitter enemy. Willie Brltt. an quent rush of new business clothing and bo. ISO to 184 JCaat Morsocial duties, ana caning is inauigea in
by the Washlngtonians on a scale thatPortland be will call it quits. Inounoed that ha would not live up to

I hla tentative agreement to fight Gans
tinued opposition of the senate to the
workmen's old age pension bill, passed HOHElfORlllSmte .rison street. .keeps the boys hustling to

rtT TTirtJT A rnWAtr TTVVa rounas, out that . lie would agree to utg Lonaoner ana ransiana, who pay
fheir call not In person but by post,
hopelessly to shame.A4Ai.ijuu I meet the negro in a oout. v watmiw .' i jt fm.1 4 a aaWTTa TTaSai ' '

a. ay aa m m. Jw vim , aw auuwv I uana , reoreseniaiive wirm me cnam 'That, too. Is a sign or a society mat
by tha chamber In 1908, promised to
postpone indefinitely tha realisation of
.this 'social reform which the radical
wing of the French Republican baa

street. Main lis.
keep up. There's still ample
time for your order, if youll
hurry a bit.

:UllVITU,:W.JfiBT Po askfng for instructiona and these aVYXB BTABTOB, plumbing and tgaa fitting. 80S pin tretO. SC. KOPITUna. ebotorranbar.
TKor Inns mr I m.mtttmm a a nak lnnarnv l.ftH xnird street, paclflo 1710.

has not yet rouna itseu, mat is at-
tempting the Impossible, snd that haa
not yet learned to limit and regulate
Its activities. But time and experi-
ence are teaching It order and self re

Tha wear Hiae Him ana uoiumoia i rnuta la the biir of tnnnr. who are KAODBBZiT TBABSTO ft STOB- -
university baseball teams will take a I of the opinion that Gana has Decome too AOB COn off lea and warehouse 111-11- 1

North Sixth street. Main 188S.fling at each other tomorrow afternoon old to go through a mill with
of fl ah ting ma- -at the vaugnn sireei grounaa. i sucn a ruggeu Dieca THB 8. M. BBAXBABS CO. snorting

been promising for years, the chamber
of deputies has finally oonsented to tha
principle of a compromise and voted a
resolution serving notice on the govern-
ment and tha senate that this com-
promise must become law before the
expiration of the- - present year.

Workmen's pensions Is one of the

xne uana rouow- -This Is Columbia initial appearance chlnery a tha Dane. gooos, ui urana avenue. un
straint

"Just as tha tumult of tba White
House has been reduced to dignity. Just
as the old type of presidential recepr
tions st which all were welcome who

Your Choice 6t Suit,

$20 to $50
ZJBBBTT COAI. ft XCB CO. officeon-th- e diamond thia season, but with ere, however,, scoff at this and say the

their winter practice In the 'gym they I Baltimore boy can easily get himself
feel fairly .atrong. w Their squad of le I into condition for the long distance. 818 Plna --treat. Horn Main

,tXCFn,AX' XBT. meat and fish,avenue. B-l- ss. East 418.
W. Am SOABB, wallpaper, painter an3decorator, 104 Union ava. East 1098.

a?ssz5 afBJBT," meats and flab,First st. Main 187. .

OBUBUBXBT BBOB, wood dealers,Marshall and 18tb sta. Bota phone.
OOXJ98T ATTB'B QBOCZBT, 171 Rua-e-Ut Eaat 880. V
JOBJT B. MAXXJBT. '492Washington t Main hfiVA-2i- p.

a. barber. S4J WUUamava
We? and

1SBX.w recently waeaea ior aa parpuaa m Nelson aa aireaay acoeptea the terms t, .t . . w mi ma 1- - aaa
chose to come Is giving way before the
principle of selection, so Washingtonfn time will abandon Its indiscriminate

calling habits and will reproduce one
v M mn.m m wa wm vaam'jw maw a.ur--

alda street. Main S77I, 7.

BUSCS ft OSTSB- - merchant tailors.

electing me regular im ia in or promoter conrrotn ror a ngm wiin
WedneBday's game Gleasonwill catch Gana in Coffroth s Colma arena, where
Instead of Ennis, who hurt his hand in finish fight ara permitted. If Gans
tho last week of practice. Locke and accept fight follower will be agree- -
Welsgerber will pitch. Captain Dock-- ably surprised, but the feeling is gen- -
suder will beat h. old poslUon on first, eral that tha negro will hold for the

na teiarx street fsouio luo.by one the outward forms and cus-
toms and ways of doing things that
distinguish the monarchical and aristo-
cratic societies of the old world."

OBSOOB niTI CO-- clarara and nawa.
ii oixin scroeuOeorge Dooiey, a new man, win piay affair, and In event of the

sncond. with Campbell of last year at Dane' refusal call the entire matter

cardinal principles of French socialism.
Like the German scheme, it Is based up-
on tha theory that improvidence is a so-
cial evil and that the atate should
compel the workmen to put aside part
of their earninga to provide for their
old age.

The responsibility of the state to-
ward the old knd decrepit was recog-
nised ln tho law of 1006. providing for
aid to persons over 70 who are Infirm,
Incapacitated or incurable.

More than 860,000 persons benefited
from this law last year, receiving about
812,000,000.

Bv the terms of the bill, workmen

fXiZrr. nlumblnar and gas fit
short and Jjavis on intra, unrien, mc ting, (07 William avenue. East 4818.off.
Donald and Vaughan Perkins, a new

B. A. WZUBOITB WKZTB TBOBTarljjaaw
iv, nurnauo lU Alain IgJJ.

KAB Bt. BKTTBC florist. 180 Fifth at.opp. Meier ft Frank. Mala 711S.
QOTBB' OLTT BTZZBCr ft OXBABTBOWOBXS, tS Grand ava. East 848Lsusstmns mT. r.

This Da ' ln Sport Annals. BBUO BTOBB, 131 Grand ava. E. 8888.C&iiai 08
' , man, will b ln the neid. -

' M'KlAY AND MORGAN 1884 At New York: Dudley Kava- - L B. WIXIiBTT, grocer, 128 Grand
naah defeated : P. Tieman for billiard avenue. WZfl, isast 183.

QUEEN OP ENGLAND
BREAKS THE LAM

a -
Also the Empress Dowager of Rus-

sia and Ex-Que- en Margherita
of Italjr.

rtlLQRaf THB KOBEXi BABBBB SHOP, finestchampionship and 81.000.
1870-- At Providence. Rhode Island:; ' LEAD TOURNAMENT hort wopdjB-168- l; Eaat 808L Officeand yard Thlrty-lx- tt and Hawthorne

T M r. tl i.w an- - A

nop in tne city, i aixux street .contribute 2 Per cent of their wages
and the employers' a. like percentage GRANT PHEGLEY, Mgr. MASOKIO TZHPXiH OBOCBBT. 880

i am nut . corner vwtk. Aiain tail.Seventh and Stark Streetsauring a period or so years, tnus cre-
ating a fund from which the workmanThe tandlng of the team in the

- bowling tournament at Multnomah club
" " ' "ui i tu. tea uranaavenue. - K-- .t i00l--

BAZEB, optlolan. Dr. B. J. Mill, as.istant Main 1874. Ill 8th t

Mile Johnson Won first place in na-
tional championship pigeon shooting
tournament

1872 .Toe
' Walcott, negro pugilist

born in Barbados, West Indies.
1876 At New York: Cyrllle Dion

defeated A. P. Rudolphs In four-ba- ll

thereafter la to receive an annual mln-- j
imum pension of 872 The, state is to CHZOAOO SEABHET. maata, 187 Third' for tenma composed oi iw men eaca

BOBTXWXST : OTar CO. iriAriin.1 a follow;,
1 Team. - Won. Lost, P.C. goods. 118 3d at Main 1006. 'contribute only when the forced savings

of the workmen do not create a fund
lnrge enough to furnish a pension of

4.11

street. Mam 413.
KOBBXSOB BUOTBIOAX CO, 281

East Morrison street East 3128.
WATTS-MATTHXE- tT CO. druggisU.

McKay and Morgan. billiard contest for diamond cue and
tl.000. COZJMAB KABBWABJS CO.. 8Bates ana im( . .

ware, mechanics' tool and cutlery. 109
3d st Main 18T-,'- ,;-' .?;..,Welst and Meyers 8

TVT am n anil V.lr.man V

.78S

.683

.633

.47

.467

.467

1877 At London: Six-da- y walking
match for $5,000, between Dan O'Leary 275 Russell street. East -

SB. B. B. WBIOKT. dentist 848H

7
7
8
8
8
8

10,

and E. P. Weston, ended with O'Leary BtTKXXA OABBIAOB WDXn. Vf

London, 'April 6.-- There have been
some notable lawbreaker recently. In
tho first place, the British revenue
laws have been broken by no less per-
sonages than tha queen of England and
the empress dowager of Russia, who
visiting tha Union Jack club, March 17,
were so pleased with the neat little nog

mat amount.
Upon the promulgation of the law. It

is proposed to grant annual pensions
to all workmen more than 60, who have
worked 30 years. The number of per-
sons who would ba entitled to pensions
tha first yesr varies according to the

the winner. Washington, oorner Seventh. Main 2118.
Boyd and Brlgham 7
Beach and Rasch...... 7
Barber and Kruse...... 7
Ott and Boulan ........ 7

f?d Jp1.e, of carriages and wagons.
818 Burnaida. . Paclflo 2047. - i1883 At Truckee, California: C A. AXXOB BZBEB. fins millinery. 468.447

.838 Harrlman concluded a walk of 121 woodutv lvamrDKY an tsWashington streetmile. 886 yards, greatest distance estimates from 1,064,000 to 2.000,000. PIT.' Finlahed Work. ? Woodlawn
1138.. 427 Dekum ave, .

walking without a rest (professional )

No Cocaine, No Gas
No Students

Our success Is du to uniform
high-grad- e work at reasonable prices.

NERVOUS PEOPLE

BfAjaaiakaf aj mutt wmi uemtt9iv,

rard Eaat Eighth and Main atreats. East1807 At New York:. George DixonRepublican Candidate JOBB. - BCB3KlTBlaA-Clanln- a- an.1PENINSULA PROMOTERSwon from Frank Krne in Zfr rounds.
lflOB At Baltimore: "Philadelnhla dyeing; quick work. 86 th at .BTJTTBB-BTJ- T BBWATt CO corner

Second and Columbia treeta; retail 14S
. Tor Assessor Jack" O'Brien won from "Young Peter OOLDKBIA riSZ OO-F- lsh. OTateraPUT IN WRONG LIGHT Third street poultry. butter, egga eto. Main :

BOOBS BBOS. east side nawa deal - Third and Ankeny sts.
Jackson" in 10 rounas.

1906 At New York: Jay Gould won
the national court tennis championship
title bv defeating Charles K. Sands in

er and confectionery, William avenue V. BT. BOBBXlila ft CO- - meat a. ; WaM.To the editor of The Journal My and 'Russell street. East 4702.' lawn 8; .716 Union, ava. north.tnree etraignt aeia. . A. KaASAlt& bicycle and Sport POBTIABS TXBT ft AWBTBJO COattention was called to a brief news
Item which appeared in The Journal on

gins ln which whiskey is put up for
soldier and sailor members of tha club
that they Insisted on buying one each.

The secretary of the club begged them
to acoept the noggins as a present, but
the royal visitor Insisted on paying
their "tuppences," as did also the Prin-
cess Victoria. The club, of courae,
risks immediate closure for selling In-

toxicants to rs, but the In-
land revenue authorities have up to
the present taken no proceedings.

Tha next Illustrious lawbreaker was
Margherita, of Italy. The

story goes that the duke of Aosta, who
Is the possessor of one of tha .finest
picture galleries in the world, was tem-
porarily embarrassed for cash and de--
termined to dispose of two of his can-
vases. As Is well known, tha sale of

ing goods, William avenu and Knott
treat. East 2488.

tent and awnings,-windo- awnings andporch curtains a specialty. ,18 N. Front.Junior Baseball Games. Saturday last and which is as follows:
WTXXXAlsT AVE. T7XBKXUA lAO--The Alblna Junior baseball team was

And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can now hava their teeth ex-

tracted filled and brldgework ap-
plied without the least pain or dan-ga- r.

T.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION .. .BO
CROWNS 5.00

RRlDftE. WORK K.OO

ja. fi. bB Keai estate and Invept-ment- s.

Boom 411 Corbett bldg. Mai
"City Engineer Taylor has reported

that more than half the nronertvreorganised and played a practice game TOBT, umbrella and leather goods, (44
Williams ava. - 6860.ttunaay wun tne iNorm team,

whlch It defeated bv & score of 7 to 3.
Manager Miller haa secured the service

OUR BK8T PLAIN PLATE. . 8-0-

ALL LINED PLATE 15.00
or nome very promising young piayers.
Nagle, tha lnflelder and pitcher, la cov

owners adjacent to and who would be
benefited by the proposed Improvement
of Portsmouth avenue, 'had remon-
strated snd that the Improvement is
Impossible - at this time. Those who
have endeavored to Rid the unbuilding

ering' tne auncuit corner. ta. janman
Is at short with J. Btranahan on second art treasures outside of Italy is for-- !
and Bill Porth on first Norby and
Hara. the reliable battery, have been TEETH

bidden by law, but as Margherita was
about to visit France ln an automobllo,
the duke conceived the happy Idea of jsecured. The outfield will be taken care

of the peninsula in every possible way
are much disappointed at this attitude
of tlie property holders."

The last sentence In the above does agross inittstice to the real Promoters
of bv O. Jasman. F. Schneii and Sin

;

) r ' - -

" fSWi ' ' V
' "

1 f.
I

i t s V S

-- ' t v f

I v

s

.: s- - ;

rVtf4iisitlnit'tiiii"-rJ--r--'-- tLrirtsimii mi J

ner. Anybody desiring games can have niatng tne masterpieces in her car. con-
fident that the French customs officers
would not search It The queen's ser-
vants were, of course. In tha secret

same ov calling un jonn juitier, pnone
East 8066. - ' -

"LOYELEIGH"
OPEINED TO PUBLIC
THURSDAY, APRIL- - 9

of the upbuilding of the peninsula, who
are to a man against the proposed Im Thus a Raphael, a Titian and a Velas- -

Tha Rosebuds defeated the Ruasell- - provement or fortsmoum avenue.
That proposed improvement was In-

spired bv the Standard Oil company and
ville team yesterday, 17 to 2. Thi

was planned and pushed by two of the
mage tne KoaeDuas nrtn etraignt vic-
tory. The feature of the game was the
pitching of DU Puis and the batting of
Bateman and. Fink. Art. Hayes played
best for Russellville.

Examination aad Consul tatloa Tree.paid employes or mat company, wnosa
names are J. C. Houston and T. A.
Ketchum.

There was not a man who had done

ques Barely reacnea fans.
Rt. Hon. Herbert Asqulth, chancellor

of the exchequer and acting prime min-
ister of England. Is next on the list
His chauffeur was Summoned and plead-
ed guilty of speeding beyond the legal
10 miles an hour, In St James Park,
but- - that his master, who was tn tha
car, was privileged in the royal park
a ha was acting prime minister. Tha
magistrate did not see it ln this light

"Ha Is not the prime minister," ha
aid. ''but the chancellor of the ex- -

Rc-Cnarnc-
ling Teethanything for the peninsula worthy of

mention. Who Was in favor of the pro-
posed 'Improvement John Mock, who
has done more for the peninsula than
the wtiole bunch on the other side, was
bitterly opposed to the Improvement.
The directors of the University Lan3

til m
R IJ 1 1 r"N

i
M

'"- -
"'" '

Is the greatest Invention in moderndentistry and has baan most uuoass-f- ul

of all methods. - rWa extend to all a special tavtu-tlo- n
to call at our offlco and hava Scott's Santal-Pcps- in Gapsu!2s

f. Fishermen Meet April 23.
There will be no meeting of the Ore-

gon 'Fish and Game, association until
Apr.i 22, at which time plana will be
made for legislation for the betterment
of the sport At one of tha early meet-
ings It was .ntlmated that a meeting
would be held tonight, but it was con-
sidered advinable to postpone it until
after tha primary elections. The. ses-
sion will take place, In tha Chamber of
Commerce. ,

La lJ J W -- J to Vi.company. ' who have dona more toward
tne improvement or tha peninsula, thanA. G. Rushlight A POSITIVE CURE7t aT -a MP kall other men on earth, ara opposed to
the proposed improvement A. A. Maeg-J- y,

another njan who lias dona much for

their teeth examined frea of charge.
We own and control tba largest

and beat equipped dental establish-
ment in tha world, having 1 offices
all told. . ' v.
;W glv a a, written guarantea with

all work for 10 years. Lady attand- -
ant.;,'i:;"--'.l:.,:-i.''iV- 's;

Itorloflammetioaorcatarni
of the bladder and Dlsaaaed
Kidneys.. No euro so pay.

uret quickly and Feruia--that district , and pays mora taxes. 10
It la UIAMJU roiaON. Ito one, than all together favoring tha uttft Arfh at.'. 1 nfrl'i'--0? snuy ina worn aa vi

. Death Wai on Bl Keel. j

Jess P. Morris, of Skipper. Va., bad
a close call ln tha eprlng of 1006. Heay: "An attack of pneumonia left ma
so weak and with such a fearful cough
that my friends declared consumption
had me, and death was on my heels.
Then I was persuaded to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. It helped me Immedi-
ately, and after taking two and a half
bottle I was a well man again. I found
out that New Discovery I tha best rem-
edy for, coughs and lung disease in all
tha ' world." Sold under . guarantee at
Bkldmora- - Drug Co.'s drug atora. Eno

fjUnorrooea aaa wieew do SHOWN IlLVtJO I Sr..
hmttm an ax n'h. Sh ' l un.
!. odtratd, i.iara aBisiter of bow long tianu-I- n.

Ahaoiutelr hurvnma.Open evening till 7. Sunday I to 1.

' If X am nominated and elected Z win
during my term, of ofnoa exercise the
functions thereof for the best Interest
of the county and the tttxpayer there-
of." I shall favor a ntrtct business ad-
ministration irrespective of any. per-
son, corporation or i othar Interest
whether political or ctherwluej I ehall
endeavor to make a Just and equitable
assessment of all property within-th- e

county. Words to be printed on bal-
lot: i'Honest and Just assessment with-
out fear Or favor,'"

improvement, is opposea . to . tna pro-
posed Improvement. . -

Show'tne a man who ha done any-
thing worthy of mention for that dis-
trict and I will show vou tha same vnsn
td be against the proposed Improvement
of Portsmouth , avenue. I ask' to have
this correction made In lusiir.a tn rha

Bold by draist. i'rk--s

$1 00, or by mill, poatpaiJ,

Portland Meetg Seals Today.
The Portland teamv of tho 1 Paclflo

Coast league meets San Francisco this
afternoon in Ban . Franaisoo in the sec-
ond serle of opening games.

s " " ' - i ' " ' v
Easter card, flnent la tha city. : ThePotal Shop, 124 Fifth, street. - '

UnionPainlessDcntisLs 1 0U, 8 boxes ii. X

iKi 8iTi-prps'- i ca
83 1H SSorrlsoa fft. Corner First. ,real friends .of the nenlnsuls, ' ,

and I L00. Trial bottl free, , ,,JH-s-m- cis J, AlcKEKNA, eld . by.'' AH fcrussW. ,' i


